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1 Rationale
The use of local data by General Practitioners and General Practice Clusters has the potential to 
contribute to improved patient care. 

Data Access Framework: The process by which GPs may access aggregate and personally 
identifiable data for non - direct care purposes is described below in the Data Access Framework 
(DAF).

Statement of intent: An underpinning part of the new GP contract will require a robust governance 
framework to access data for non- direct care purposes. Examples of these purposes include: 
quality improvement at a practice and/or a cluster level, understanding workload of the MDT, 
planning for workforce and population needs assessment.  
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2 Background
Data relating to a GP’s own patients include:

• primary care data held in the practice 

• secondary care data held in NSS and/or NHS Board

• social care data held in NSS and/or Health and/or Social Care Partnerships (HSCPs)/ Local 
Authorities.

The Local Intelligence Support Team (LIST) comprises NSS information analysts supporting GP 
Clusters and HSCPs to support access and analyses of data for the purposes of improving patient 
care and related activities. 

SPIRE, the Scottish Primary Care Information Resource, is a tool that can be used to analyse data 
held in electronic health records within general practice. It allows these data to be viewed within 
practices or extracted to NSS for reporting. 

Appendix 7.3 and Appendix 7.4 gives details of other data sources and data sets available.
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3 Information Governance 
This section explains the details of what GPs need to consider when requesting data and analyses.

3.1 General questions to consider when requesting data and 
analyses

• What are the aims of the quality improvement or research?

• What methods will be used to analyse the data?

• What data are required? Are patient level data required?

• What outputs will be created and how will the results be used?

To progress with using patient identifiable data, compliance with Data Protection legislation is 
required. This involves assessment of existing information governance agreements, data controllers 
and types of analyses to determine the necessary governance.

NSS analysts can guide you through using SPIRE and other methods to access local data as well 
as providing governance in relation to accessing and analysing data held by NSS.  LIST analysts are 
not able to directly access patient systems such as VISION or EMIS.

3.2 Data controllers
• GPs and NHS Boards are joint data controllers of electronic health records held in General 

Practices. 

• NSS are Data Controller of health data held in NSS.  For example, hospital activity and A&E 
attendances.

• NSS are Data Controller of social care data held in NSS.

Appendix 7.2 gives details of data source and data controllers.

3.3 NSS Caldicott Guardian approvals
This section gives details of the approval methods, depending on the specific type of request.

3.3.1 SPIRE governance
Reports are available within the local practice SPIRE system and are subject to GP Practice IG. 
Requests for local reports and aggregate data extraction are scrutinised, agreed and prioritised by 
the SPIRE Prioritisation Group. Requests for patient level and patient identifiable data extraction are 
scrutinised, agreed, and prioritised by the SPIRE Prioritisation Group, reviewed and approved by the 
SPIRE Strategy & Oversight Group (SSOG).  Requests for data are made via SPIRE request form.

3.3.2 Access to patient data held in national datasets (CDRF)
Access to personally identifiable data relating to patients belonging to your practice that is held 
in NSS will require approval by the NSS Caldicott Guardian via the Caldicott Data Release Form 
(CDRF). 
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3.3.3 Providing local practice data to NSS analysts (DR&DLA)
To provide NSS analysts with personally identifiable data the DR&DLA (Date Release and Data 
Linkage Agreement) should be completed, unless a data sharing agreement is in place with NSS.

3.3.4 Linked analyses - Creating linked analyses of two or more datasets 
(DR&DLA)

Approval to undertake linkage of health and care personally identifiable data sets relating to patients 
belonging to General Practice is through the NSS Caldicott Guardian via the DR&DLA.  

3.3.5 Data sharing MoU – between NSS and GP Practices in a cluster
If a data sharing memorandum of understanding (MoU) is in place, the Cluster Quality Lead 
(CQL) can act on behalf of those practices within the cluster which have been signatories to the 
agreement.  CQL can then become the signature of forms mentioned in 3.3.2 to 3.3.4.  However, if 
a data sharing MoU is not in place, a GP from each practice must provide its own governance, with 
each practice giving permission for the CQL to access its data.

Note: The data sharing MoU is not a contractual document and does not impose any legal obligation on any party but it 
is GDPR compliant.

3.3.6 Access to data held by NHS Boards
This will be requested via local NHS Board procedures and will require approval from NHS Board 
Caldicott Guardian.
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4 Data access and analysis

4.1 GP/Practice Quality Lead access to data and analysis
For GP/PQL to access General Practice data relating to patients belonging to his/her own practice, 
they should consider the following information:

• the reason for the data request

• the details of the data that are required

• identifying if the data are available in SPIRE.

If the data are available in SPIRE, this is the preferred method of accessing it.  If the data are not 
available in SPIRE, the LIST analysts can be contacted to support you through the governance 
arrangement to access and analyse the data.

Figure 1 explains the governance arrangements for GP/PQL.

Figure 1: GP Information Governance Framework Flowchart
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4.2 Cluster Quality Lead (CQL) access to data and analysis
For CQLs to access General Practice data relating to patients belonging to his/her own practice or 
to practices within their cluster, they should consider the following information:

• the reason for the data request

• the details of the data that are required

• identifying if the data are available in SPIRE

• consider if there are any data sharing arrangements eg MoU in place to share practice level 
data within the cluster.

If the data are available in SPIRE, this is the preferred method of accessing it.  If the data are not 
available in SPIRE, the LIST analysts can be contacted to support you through the governance 
arrangement to access and analyse the data.

Figure 2 explains the governance arrangements for CQL.

Figure 2: Cluster Information Governance Framework Flowchart

Note: 

CRDF - where a data sharing MoU is in place, the CQL can act on behalf of the practices in the cluster and only needs 
to complete one CDRF.  If a data sharing MOU is not in place, each practice must complete and authorise its own form.

DR&DLA* - where a data sharing MoU is in place, the CQL can act on behalf of the practices in the cluster and only 
the CQL needs to authorise DR&DRLA.  If a data sharing MOU is not in place, only one DR&DLA is needed but each 
practice must authorise the same form.
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5 Contacts
Information about SPIRE and the current status of its deployment are available on the SPIRE 
website.

Email contact: nss.isdGeneralPractice@nhs.net

Information on how LIST can support you is available in LIST primary care website and you can find 
your local contact on the Contacts list.

Email contact: nss.LIST@nhs.net

http://spire.scot/professional/
http://spire.scot/
http://spire.scot/
mailto:nss.isdGeneralPractice@nhs.net
https://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Local-Intelligence-Support-Team/GP-Clusters/
https://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Local-Intelligence-Support-Team/_docs/LIST-Team-Details-October-2018.pdf
mailto:nss.LIST@nhs.net
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6 Next steps and feedback
NSS will continue to review this process to ensure information governance processes address the 
needs of general practices.  We will continue to review our processes, simplifying and making sure 
access to primary care data is simple for all.

To provide feedback please discuss with the analyst or email nss.LIST@nhs.net

mailto:nss.LIST@nhs.net
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7 Appendices

7.1 Access to information governance forms
DR&DLA

CDRF

Data sharing MOU

SPIRE request

7.2 Data Controllers
Data sources and data controllers

Data sources Data controller Approval

Held within GP systems and 
available in SPIRE

GP /NHS Board SPIRE Governance

Held within GP systems but 
not in SPIRE – local data, 
appointment data

GP / NHS Board GP

Held within GP systems but 
not in SPIRE and MOU* in 
place

GP / NHS Board CQL

Held within NSS – hospital 
activity, A&E, prescribing, 
health screening

NSS NSS Caldicott Guardian 

Held within NSS – social care 
data

NSS NSS Caldicott Guardian

Held within NHS Boards – 
community services, ACPs, 
KIS

NHS Board NHS Board Caldicott 
Guardian

Held within Local Authority Local Authority Local Authority Data Owner

https://spire.scot/professional/data-request/
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7.3 Other data sources via dashboards
Primary Care Indicators (PCI): The PCI dashboard provides a single access point for GPs and 
practice staff to access health care information for their GP Practice and Cluster, for example, 
practice disease registers (prevalence), outpatient referral rates, emergency admissions, prescribing, 
and readmissions. The information is delivered through a set of dashboards, and show comparisons 
at Scotland, NHS Board and HSCP level.

HHG – High Health Gain, available through PCI: The High Health Gain potential tool (pHHG) is 
designed to support practices by identifying people who are most likely to benefit from a supported 
anticipatory care planning approach to ensure optimal personal outcomes and quality of life.

Source – Health and Social data: The Source Tableau Platform contains social care data, routinely 
collected health data and linked datasets such as; acute, mental health and geriatric long stay 
hospital admissions, A&E attendances, hospital outpatient appointments, community prescribing 
and community health along with NRS deaths. Information is available at three levels: level 1 - 
Scotland, level 2 - Partnership overview and level 3 - Partnership detailed.

NSS Discovery dashboard: NSS Discovery is a browser based system hosted by NHS National 
Services Scotland (NSS). The system contains indicators which have been predominantly aligned 
to 6 strands of the 2020 vision. These include: A&E, Admissions, Re-Admissions, Potentially 
Preventable Admissions, Day Case Rates, Cancellations, Outpatients, Length of Stay, Quality 
Outcomes Framework (QOF), Maternity etc.

PRISMs – prescribing data: PRISMS is the Prescribing Information System for Scotland. It is a 
web-based application, giving access to prescribing information for all prescriptions dispensed in 
the community for the past five years. The information is held centrally and is updated monthly. The 
data can be interrogated to provide reports at practice level and aggregate data up to Scotland 
level.

LIST practice/cluster profiles: The GP practice/cluster profile incorporates information on 
demographics, unscheduled care, long-term conditions, outpatients and prescribing, and provides 
an overview of GP cluster / HSCP comparator rates, and whether these rates are increasing or 
decreasing. The intention of the profiles is to compliment the information contained within the PCI 
dashboards and to encourage the generation of new projects / work streams. Please email NSS.
LIST@nhs.net for more information. 

https://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/General-Practice/PCI/
https://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Health-and-Social-Care-Integration/Introduction/
https://www.nssdiscovery.scot.nhs.uk/
http://www.prismsweb.scot.nhs.uk/
mailto:NSS.LIST@nhs.net
mailto:NSS.LIST@nhs.net
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7.4 ISD datasets
NSS-ISD holds a wide variety of national data sets that can be utilised and analysed to support 
primary care and cluster quality working. 

Information can be found at https://www.isdscotland.org/A-to-Z-Index/index.asp 

• Hospital Admissions (Inpatient/Day Case):

ISD Scotland collects and publishes a wide range of information relating to acute hospital care in 
Scotland. This section of the website provides access to data on outpatient attendances, inpatient 
and day case activity, hospital beds, operations/procedures undertaken in hospital and the main 
diagnoses for patients treated in hospital.

• Emergency Care:

ISD Scotland provides good quality information on unscheduled healthcare services, to support the 
mapping, planning, monitoring and management of these services in NHS Scotland.

• Prescribing: 

ISD maintains a detailed database of details of NHS prescriptions dispensed in the community in 
NHS Scotland, which is augmented by information on prescriptions that originate in NHS Scotland 
but dispensed elsewhere in the United Kingdom. ISD makes available a range of prescribing and 
remuneration information to NHS Boards and the Scottish Government to monitor and report 
community prescribing activity.

https://www.isdscotland.org/A-to-Z-Index/index.asp
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Hospital-Care/
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Emergency-Care/
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Prescribing-and-Medicines/
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7.5 Abbreviation Index

Abbreviation Definition

CDRF Caldicott Data Release Form

CQL Cluster Quality Lead

DAF Data Access Framework

DR&DLA Data Release, Data Linkage Agreement 

HHG High Health Gain

HSCP Health and Social Care Partnership

IG Information Governance 

ISD Information Services Division

LIST Local Intelligence Support Team

MDT Multidisciplinary Team 

MoU Data Sharing Memorandum of Understanding

NSS NHS National Services Scotland

PCI Primary Care Indicators

PQL Practice Quality Lead

SPIRE Scottish Primary Care Information Resource

SSOG SPIRE Strategy & Oversight Group
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7.6 Caldicott Guardian Contact Details by NHS Organisation 
(March 2019) 

Every NHS organisation has a Caldicott Guardian responsible for protecting patient identifiable 
information. The Caldicott Guardian ensures patient privacy is protected.

NHS Organisation Name(s) Email Address

NHS Ayrshire and 
Arran

Dr. Alison Graham Alison.Graham@aapct.scot.nhs.uk

NHS Borders Dr. Tim Patterson tim.patterson@borders.scot.nhs.uk 

NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway

Dr. Ken Donaldson kdonaldson@nhs.net 

NHS Fife Christopher McKenna christopher.mckenna@nhs.net

NHS Forth Valley Mr. Andrew Murray andrew.murray1@nhs.net 

NHS Grampian Dr. William Moore william.moore1@nhs.net 

NHS Greater 
Glasgow and Clyde

Dr. Emilla Crichton ecrichton@nhs.net 

NHS Highland Dr. Hugo Van Woerden hugo.vanwoerden1@nhs.net 

NHS Lanarkshire Gabe Docherty gabe.docherty1@nhs.net 

NHS Lothian Professor Alison McCallum caldicott.guardian@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 

NHS Orkney Dr. Louise Wilson louise.wilson2@nhs.net 

NHS Shetland Dr. Gilbert Ozuzu g.ozuzu@nhs.net 

NHS Tayside Dr. Andrew Russell 
Dr. Drew Walker

arussell@nhs.net 
drew.walker@nhs.net

NHS Western Isles Dr. Maggie Watts maggie.watts@nhs.net 

NHS Education for 
Scotland

Prof. D Stewart Irvine stewart.irvine@nhs.net 

NHS Health Scotland Dr. Andrew Fraser andrew.fraser2@nhs.net 

Golden Jubilee 
Hospital

Dr. Mike Higgins mike.higgins@gjnh.scot.nhs.uk

NHS 24 Dr. Laura Ryan Laura.Ryan@nhs24.scot.nhs.uk

Scottish Ambulance 
Service

Dr. James Ward jamesward@nhs.net 

The State Hospital Dr. Duncan Alcock duncanalcock@nhs.net 

NHS National 
Services Scotland

Dr Lorna Ramsey  
Dr. Eleanor Anderson 
Dr Maria Rossi

l.ramsay@nhs.net 
eleanoranderson@nhs.net 
maria.rossi@nhs.net

Healthcare 
Improvement 
Scotland

Dr. Brian Robson brian.robson@nhs.net 

mailto:Alison.Graham@aapct.scot.nhs.uk
mailto:tim.patterson@borders.scot.nhs.uk
mailto:kdonaldson@nhs.net
mailto:christopher.mckenna@nhs.net
mailto:andrew.murray1@nhs.net
mailto:william.moore1@nhs.net
mailto:ecrichton@nhs.net
mailto:hugo.vanwoerden1@nhs.net
mailto:gabe.docherty1@nhs.net
mailto:caldicott.guardian@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk
mailto:louise.wilson2@nhs.net
mailto:g.ozuzu@nhs.net
mailto:arussell@nhs.net
mailto:drew.walker@nhs.net
mailto:maggie.watts@nhs.net
mailto:stewart.irvine@nhs.net
mailto:andrew.fraser2@nhs.net
mailto:mike.higgins@gjnh.scot.nhs.uk
mailto:Laura.Ryan@nhs24.scot.nhs.uk
mailto:jamesward@nhs.net
mailto:duncanalcock@nhs.net
mailto:l.ramsay@nhs.net
mailto:eleanoranderson@nhs.net
mailto:maria.rossi@nhs.net
mailto:brian.robson@nhs.net
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